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To (til/Z whom it may concern: 
' Be it known the-t we, RALPH BAG GALEY, of 
Pittsburg, Allegheny county, Pennsylvania, 
CHARLES M. ALLEN , of Lo Lo , Missoula county, 
Montana, and EDWARD Wit-Lulu LiNe-Qms'r, 
of *Cfl'iicage, Cook county; llliiiois, have in 
venieil a- new and. useful l‘vietiiod oi ‘Utiliz 

the Volatile ‘fort-i011 of Suliid 

and exact ilesciiptien. 
No drawings as . "uirecl to illustrate our 

present invent' us, because the art may be 
practiced. in various forms of apparatus— 
such, for instance, in converters of all the 
many designs. _ 

, The object of: our invention.‘ is to make it 
pcssible to utilize in tlie and. especially 
as a. means 035 eliminating the use oi czu’bm 

‘ zieceous fuel in the tresti'nont of‘ ores or in 
greetly reducing the percentages of cerbouw 
eeous iu el tlmtit is nowl‘ounzl necessary to use 

the treatment of many ores tbevoletile-fuel 
constituents that are contained in suliid ores 
of all kinds, zuui more particularly in what are 
culled"‘bisuliid” ores. vWe accomplish this 
result by u‘ielting sucli 01' ~33 or, in other Words, 
by dissolving them While they are submerged 
in 2» bath of molten matte, 2111c while the ore 
is 'ioetiug on top of the matte, its in our prl~ 
mm“! converter described in moplicetion Se 
fl 1 No. 2%,677, .filed February l, 1905, we 
ii‘itroduce a, light blast of air at or just above 
the iffiolteiu bath in suliicieiit tlillfiillllll} oxi 
dize all of the vols lo portion, which cam. be 

steal and detenniuetl by the color of the 
?ame at the mouth of, the conver . 
$02 is a colorless gas, while S0,, in contact 

with etmosp'lieric air is it voluminous white 
smoke resembling escaping steem in its color, 

_ Wile/re sul 

l’urous fumes that have not been ‘fully oxi 
dized come in contact with lree air at :t tem 
perature at or above 270° ceutigmdo, they 
burn with a blue flame, as is always noted in 
present copper-couverter 
The object of this invention is to utilize 

such fumes by supplying the air fox.‘ their 
combustion at ‘point within the converter 
Where the heat so proii'iweil can util' ' 
and the amount cl‘ air thus required can be 
"'eceusatoly determined. by the opera, .~ . 

geses and adding more air as long; as tliei‘e is 
a‘blue ?ame escaping end not increasing the 
cinount of free air materially beyeucl this 
noint, since to do so would chill the gases and 
impair the Working of the piece '1 To those 
not ‘fully conversant ' 'l‘ em"; ' " 

supper inettes it might appear ti 
object ceuld. attained by fen: \g 
into the converter tlirou 11 the ‘iR-7y(%l'5;_ 
this has not been feuiiui t0 true in 
tice, (Tm. the contrary, the increase a ,. - 
PI‘OdllGQS one of two conditions. it either ec~ 

complislies the converting in less time, or chills the charge, accordingly as it combines 

with the sulfur‘ and iron or Besides, it 
requires a, heavy pressure t0 form 1' tlirciwfb. 
the imitte, Willi? as we use the 2“ blast it is 
only necessary t0 give suilicient pressu to 
overcome the gas-pressure in the couverter 
above the cl1m'ge,wliich is very slight and can. 
be governed by the size of the opening useef. 
for the gas-escape. 
By this method We secure t 

bustion of all the sulfur the 

simply Observing the color of? tlie ese'quug 

he perfect com» 
'11 we volatilize, 

whether the volutilizetion has been produced ' 
'i 

by's'ubmergeuee of the 021* or my floating it on 
the “url’ece of molten. matte, uuzl we secure 
this combustion at a point Wl'iere We can use 
it to augment the interuul heat of the cou 
vei‘ter or smelting-furnace. l/Ve accomplish 
this in e manner Liiilerent from any motluui 
new i1‘: use. 

' iittontioiii is culled to the loot tluit tl 1e iron, 
copper, and other Elliilllliii in the matte which 
is a monosuliid, are :tlrezuiy saturated with 
sulfur. ‘We (lo not alter this eombimitiou; 
but, iustczul of allowing the volatile atoll‘). 
from. the ore smelteil with the mathv to 
escape 21,15 Bull ‘r, we cause it to combine with 
two parts of oxygen and thus ‘Le form kit}, 
This combination produces hoot, wit" " 
mere Volatiliza-tionof the sulfur, uuco: bill?ii 
as oxicl of sulfur, does not produce :w:-iil~~ 
able ll‘clZL-iu 'lfl'liere this atom of sulfur is set 
free above the fusion zone of the furnace, us 

the case i n all shaft lui'uucesvoil; in which 
an ore-coluum is used, the volatile atom is not 
burned; but it is “evaporated,” so te speak, 
because 0i u leek of sull‘icie'ut temp 'ure 
for burning it at the time it is free. 
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the blast, so time its escej; 
impossible, because Wliiie rising to the‘ sur 
ioce it mus’; ?eess through iiiol’e'eo. be?‘ “ 

ii is time compelled to form a union with oxygen of the blast and to pmcluoe heal: as 

the result of such combustion 11}. its transition 
:irom sulfur to $62. 

I Carbon produces heat by combining with 
the oxygen of the air while forming CO2 or 
one port of carbon combining with two parts 
of‘ oxygen. is mey be ionized that carbon and 

' oxygen Wilinot combine eo ordinary imiipep 
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‘ atoms, but only after a eui?cien ‘sly high tem 
perature has been proi'luced to cause them to 

Afterward the eel; of this union pro- 
doses su?eieii‘b heat to cause successive eddi 
tioiis oi carbon ‘to rise to the ijempei'otui‘o 
whei'e can uiiiie i " ii the oxygen of the 
eii‘. in this way iii‘e may be kept ed, 
in?nimm ‘with either 01'' carbon, as 
described above. it is essen’ziei, iioivevei, 
that the iemoeiuture must be equal “to the 
ignition point of the elemen?s under con-i 
sidem‘oioo. Sul?de oi‘ vthe metals ‘fuse oi; as 
temoereture of irom 1,000" to 1,500° centi 
grecle, enciishe lirs’c esom oi sulfur in disul 
f?ds dis?iis at a temperature for below the 
degree of heat necessary ‘to produce'fusion. 
Our invention lies in the foot that We by sub 
me'rsion release volatile atom beneath or 
in contest with a molten both hearing tem 
pemture a‘oove Elia-(‘e which is actually re 
quired to eii'ect this combination and intro 
eiuce {sleeve the both a supplemeniery blast 
of air, as smtedebove. lilies been proven 
in.- our Work that the utilization of the midi 
.tionel heat from the oxidation of thie vole 
tiie atom not only enobles us to treat more 
highly silicious ores wiehout the use of cer— 
boneceous fuel, but also‘ accelerates the 
smelting; action, so that We are able ‘no repel-i 
"from actual test that We have emelteii such 
charges in. e converter ' l’ the el>ove~de~ 

scribed conditions in mono iess time than can by all pi'esenb methods in which ‘U'liis 

volatile elzom is lost. ‘ ‘ 
In all present 'éorms oi pyi-itic smelting tlie 

blast-foresee is resorteil {10 by experimontei's. 
The inevitable result of this is feilui'e to smelt 

client oerboneeeous fuel for man 
5? among wiiioii may ' 

the fuel at 

1 ' L' I ' 

so. ZS she 

e 

matte, ‘eioi'i'ing 2m: 

'- e wellwliiioxim feet chm-Y: 

winged, e ,lius lost in? 

neceais reached. If ti}. ,ores mule}? tree?5~ 
meet silieieosfiiiie ij‘emieis e, ‘isot 
loles‘o i'iecessn "I; to 

e" . "Kiel; , ' eniere "elie iii ‘3C6, 

enormous loss oi‘ soliiir (30935581., the ore‘ 
' chi/‘oozed, the smelting prceess can be 

B , 

"e to 

o 5% a, he‘; 7oles'iz, .fotl Wi. ‘e ‘ s i successfully o’eilizefi li‘il?i, iii ow: 

present HIVQYLEIXOH, ores oi; ii'meli more Slii“ 
i is nature can be successfully omeiézed, e21» 
ii’ely without theme of e lioi blast and en 
‘eireiy Without carbonaceous. fuel. In (301% 
ducting e series of experiments in ‘this new 
method of treating“ ores without Gtii‘l3031&~ 
ceeus fuel we have ioumi thei'we can. sue 
coss przi'ctiee tl'iis art, and. we time 

' "iciqlv and. ohm-ply reiluce Ol‘GSLQVQB. of e 
l gig'ilu isilicious nature Without cai'boneceous 

fuel. We have found‘ oui’experimeiite that 
We are enabled ‘5o accomplish this result 
through u’i'ilizi ev Vasily greater percentage 

‘ i .. " "4i ‘él-ie ores time has ‘eves? 

eecl before or tile-ii it is ‘possible ‘to 
I“ present‘ HLBi-hOKiuOf smeii'iog 

where one l) est-furnace is used. iii 'o’eliei“ 
e," » - ‘uniesei'esult oio T'FBXPQI’F 

ments that we can accomplish results 1'11 2;, 
converter such, for instance, as ‘treating 
highly siiicious ores wi’élioui, ce’rbo‘neceoue 
fuel-thet cannot be ‘successfully access: 
plisliecliiicblest-iumece . ' 

This me’alioil of uf'iiizing 
atoms eonmiiieli in euliid ores 
eml We claim. it dificrswi? 
present practice and from any pi‘eceice 
has existed in the pest ' 
T e claim»- I 1 - ' 

l. The method; oi‘ etilisiiig the 'voie’uile 

the ‘rolei-ilef?iel 
1s soi‘oeoly new, 

eiy any 

sists in feeding the 01'6 ini'ao 9, body oi‘ ‘mole-en 
matte, blowing on‘ mine the matte, end Wluie 
.the ore is ?oating 1n the matte in’ti'ociueing e 
vSuppleiiien‘isei'gj biELS'i? oi- elii‘iin’t-o she converter ,L 
ebove ‘the molten 1mm», s?iljsteniieliy es lie-~ 
erilieii. - ' ' 

soi’ficl ores v 
ere mic is 'eooy oi‘ mo - 

111w ‘tliemetie, and 71mile 
the Oi‘Q ilosmm' in iii'e matte ieibrorliicitog 

‘t of lair int-o *‘e‘oe 'QOKTVQTi/QB 
ette, eiicl regulating elie 

‘no G3~Ci~ 
mcie 1'5. 

l ores I 

. Hill“? use‘, v 

‘oeioi‘e some o4 fusion in the fine‘ ‘ 

q , ' l 1.1" ‘ i even. we present ole~ 

M" iv, 1. V T‘ - - . 1w 1' ,4 _ melee? iii ulie oiee iieciei treatment.‘ Moore e; 

451x . 
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v 5 me are ?aming in the: matts iniroducing a 

322,213 ‘ 333.31% methad ofutilizing the Volatile~ 
In ‘testimony wherec'f We have hermmte 1'0 

fuel aozis?iinnent of sui?d ares which consists at our hands‘; 

~ 1 RALPH BAGGKLEY. 

{MURDER Pal. ALLEN. 
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is 
we ore mto a body 0?? molten ‘ ' 
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Wing air jlpio the matte, and while 

iementar}; Mast 0? air into the converter 
- moitanmat‘aa, and at the pl‘aae of 

' t'loabing one therewith; sub- 
isjt‘ibeni 

" w"(.1tnessQs: , 

‘WILLIAM M 
AZELLE I; 


